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one time, keep jthe soup. They go out and make the fry bread. Boy—that1 s just

'great for me—I like to see it poured out two or three tines! M

(Well, where does he get his pups?)

• Well, I guess he raises them right there.

(Evelyn-: They say them Northern Sioux—they don't have no limit to dogs ages--

use' any kind o? dog they could—)

They don't have no limit to ages—

(They cbn't?)

They don't have age limits. -

(Evelyn: But still today I heard th?.t —any si-:e!)

' (It seems like you were telling r story one time about Jimmy cooking that pup, '

but I don't remember-what it v:as you were talking about—)
t ,
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-You know I told you the story about when I was small, you know—we used to jo zo .

the Sun Dance, you know (Cheyenne-.Arapaho Sun Dance). That's where—well, I ̂ c ,

dog before that—but when I got over there, I ate grown ones I Vte didn't eat % •

them grown ones. We eat i'lem ones that's still nursing—that don't know how to ,

eat yet. That'.s. the kind'we eat. » ^ *,

(Where, did you get those before?) -' ' • •

Well", them days, there are dog ovners, you k::ow. There's plenty of >dogs arou-:i>",

you know. Just like--we had dogs cone down here--stray dor,--she had her pups lie re.

Ity boys, they destroyed her, kept the pups. We're gonna give them dogs away--\:e
. . . i « ,- .

_ got too, nany of 'em.

(Well, did your folks used to fi:: pups, or dog, to eat?) .

Yeah. I believe--well, saan folks and womans--they're about alifce (ijfnintellible

fev words)--but man folks, they ĵ ot "ob of breaking the' neck. But I 'd rather have

prairie dog. I like prairie dog. They're good. Course^ they got their own t i s t e

you know. Got good taste—got- better scent—what I me,an-rbe1ber smelling than doc.

was the las t time you ever ate any prair ie dog?)About fifteen years ago. Time when Ray Blackbear's father-in-law (Old Man Boyiddle)


